
Two-Factor Verification With Email Only

Two-Factor Verification With Mobile Number

1: SIGN IN
When accessing your 
Membership account, a 
prompt to sign into your 
Disney account appears.
A Enter Email or Username
B  Enter Password
C  Select Sign In

2: ENTER CODE
Upon successfully entering login credentials, you are directed to your 
email for a one-time passcode.
D  Retrieve one-time passcode from email
E  Enter passcode in Code �eld
F  Select Continue
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1: SIGN IN
When accessing your Mem-
bership account, a prompt to 
sign into your Disney account 
appears.
A Enter Email or Username
B Enter Password
C Select Sign In

2: REQUEST CODE METHOD
Upon successfully entering login 
credentials, you are directed to 
choose a method to receive your 
one-time passcode.
D Click the button next to the option  
 to receive a code to your phone.
E Select Continue

3: ENTER CODE
A code will be texted to your 
mobile phone number.
F Enter passcode in Code �eld
G Select Continue
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Hello Mickey!

Here is your one-time Disney Account Passcode:

Note that this passcode can only be used once, and will expire in 15 minutes. If you did not
request a passcode, or if you already signed into the account using another metthod, simply
ignore this message and nothing will be changed. 

About this request

This request for a Disney Account passcode originated at Disney.

Have a question?

We’re here to help. Contact Disney Guest Services >

Your Disney Account Passcode
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We sent a code to *******1474. Enter the
code here to continue.

We sent a code to phone *******1474 
Message & data rates apply. SMS Terms.

We’ll send you a con�rmation code
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Email code to mi*********@gmail.com

(Mobile phone number with a U.S. area code only)

At Disney Vacation Club, protecting your online account security is important to us. Beginning on November 
16, 2022, Disney Vacation Club will require a two-factor verification process in order for Members to access 
their Membership accounts on DisneyVacationClub.com. In addition to a strong password, two-factor verifi-
cation is another preventive measure to stop unauthorized access to your accounts. 

Each time you login, you’ll be prompted to verify your identity via a one-time access code that will be sent to 
the email address associated with your Disney OneID or texted via SMS to the mobile phone number that is 
verified and associated with your Disney OneID account.

Code

We sent a code to mi*********@gmail.com. 
Enter the code here to continue.
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Didn’t get it?   Resend Code
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